Gui de P ri ce

£270,000
21 Waveney Road
St Ives, PE27 3FN

PROPERT Y SUMMARY
Harvey Robinson estate agents in St Ives are delighted to offer for sale this well-presented three-bedroom mid-terraced property situation w ithin the popular market tow n of St Ives.
The accommodation in brief consis ts of an open-plan lounge/diner and kitchen to the ground floor. To the fir st floor there are three bedrooms and a family bathroom. Outside, the
property has a beautif ully presented private rear garden, enclosed by recently replaced fencing and including a shed, pergola, and built-in barbeque. Additionally, there is a single
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garage, an allocated off-road parking space and a well-maintained front garden. Within close proximity of the property there is a Co-op, a veterinary surgery, a hairdresser, takeaw ay, pub/restaurant and a community centre. Please contact our St Ives offic e to arrange a view ing. St Ives is one of Cambridgeshire's best-loved towns. It has a huge amount to
offer homebuyers, including a scenic riverside location and great local amenities. One of St Ives' biggest draws is its proximity to Cambridge, the A1309 is just two miles from the
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property and provides easy access into the centre of Cambridge in approximately 20 minutes, in addition the St. Ives Park & Ride terminal is only a fiv e minute drive away. You'll
find plenty of shops in St Ives, along with some great independent stores and cafes, which make shopping a real pleasure. The pubs are also highly rated by residents, and you'll
find plenty of great restaurants in the area. The nearest station is at Huntingdon, w hic h is just a fif teen-minute drive away. From here, you can catch a train to London Kings Cross,
whic h takes just over an hour. A popular primary and secondary school can be found close by.
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FAQs
Property Built: 1980's
Council Tax: B
Vendors Onward Movements: Upsizing
Garden Aspect: South
Water Meter: Yes
School Catchments: Wheatfields and St. Ivo
Loft Boarded: No
Rent al Value: Approximately £995 pcm

Ag ents N ot e: Whi lst ev e ry care h as b e en tak e n to p re p ar e
thes e p a rtic ul ars, t h ey are f o r g ui da nc e p ur p oses o nly . Al l
meas u rem ent s a re a pp rox im ate a nd ar e f or g en er al g ui da nc e
pu rp os es on ly an d wh ilst ev ery c ar e has be en tak e n t o
ens ur e th e ir accu racy , th ey shou ld n ot b e r el ie d u po n a n d
pot ent ia l b uy ers/t en ants ar e a dv ised t o re ch eck th e
meas u rem ent s

OFFICE ADDRESS
9 White Hart Court, St Ives,
Cambridgeshire, PE27 5EA

CONTACT
01480 454040
stives@harveyrobinson.co.uk
www.harveyrobinson.co.uk

